
Au Revoir (Jorg Schmid Remix)

Cascada

Everything you say is so predictable
Your words don't mean a thing

Blah blah blah
Why the masquerade?

You think you're funny but you never entertain
Ha ha-ha ha-haI'll never be your appetiser melting on your tongue

Here's the simple truth boy you just don't turn me onSo you think you're something special oh-oh-oh
And you claim to be the next best movie star

So superficial oh-oh-oh
I don't buy your show

Au revoirWhy (bye bye)
Au-au-au-au-au-au revoir

Au revoir
Why (bye bye)

Au-au-au-au-au-au revoir
Au revoirAlways centre stage

Not ashamed to say
You're fishing for the fame

Ah ah-ah ah-ah
Boy you're not a saint

Not irresistible in any kinda way
Ah ah-ah ah-ahI'll never be your appetiser melting on your tongue

Here's the simple truth boy you just don't turn me onSo you think you're something special oh-oh-oh
And you claim to be the next best movie star

So superficial oh-oh-oh
I don't buy your show

Au revoir
Let's keep it confidential oh-oh-oh

Boy you wanna show the world how cool you are
No no potential oh-oh-oh

I don't buy your showBoy, you're not breaking the ice
Hey, stop telling me lies
You're not one of a kind

Hey, stop telling me liesAu revoirWhy (bye bye)
Au-au-au-au-au-au revoir

Au revoir
Why (bye bye)

Au-au-au-au-au-au revoir
Au revoirYou think you're something special
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And you claim to be the next best movie star
So superficial

I don't buy your show
Au revoir

Let's keep it confidential oh-oh-oh
Boy you wanna show the world how cool you are

No no potential oh-oh-oh
I don't buy your show

Au revoirWhy (bye bye)
Au-au-au-au-au-au revoir

Au revoir
Why (bye bye)

Au-au-au-au-au-au revoir
Au revoir
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